From the Director:

How time flys!
The end of term 1, the finish of day light savings, Easter almost here with Anzac Day soon after. The holidays will be a busy time.

Learning
I must pay credit to Russell Ryan who shared his Dreamtime story with families, staff, the R/1 class and kindy children, not only were the children engaged but the feedback from families and staff was very positive. I have invited Russell to join us again this Wednesday to share another Dream Time story. All families are welcome. Jess our Aboriginal Education Officer will be cooking damper with the kids soon after.

“WHAT CAN YOU FIND”
As mentioned in earlier e-mails, I have formulated a list. The list is attached. I am sure you will think of other things. Please ring me anytime if you are unsure if an item is OK.

Term 2 Schedule
For your convenience I attached a schedule for term 2.

I wish everyone a safe holiday period. Take care particularly if you are travelling on the roads over Easter. I look forward to seeing everyone next term.

Regards Vicki

End of term party

We will be celebrating the end of term one with a party. Please bring a plate of savoury and sweet to share with the group. Don’t forget they still need their fruit for snack time. All families are invited to our shared lunch. We will be having lunch at 12pm. The children will be dismissed at 1.30pm.

END OF TERM CLEANING WORKING BEE

On the last day of kindy, Thursday 10th April, 8.30am, there will be a cleaning working bee. We ask that all families come in and contribute to the cleaning. The jobs are small and take no longer than 15mins.

Many hands make light work